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Being the of a That
"t iGrew Around a Set of Mission

r' x and a Few Cans of Enamel

the calendar say what It pleases,
i Ctarnentno and 1 know there rn

Jasai two seasons when we do not
Jt m the porch and when wo dot

" dwnentlne and 1 have had porchltltj
",, since wp stopped hnvtnA tin,

ta Mre living room. Wo have spent a
deal or time planning and un
bur plans. The final one passod

Jrr th uranohes of the Legislature
to JnteresUnc AVe pnn it on to you,
Wing you will not think we waatod

r time.

TJXRST, lot mo tell you, wc built our
J? dream porch around a set of old
tntetflon furniture. Although there
were times when that set was as likely
to have been enameled gray or. blue
the final decision was that It should

" be enameled white to match the wood-Wo- rk

on the porch. White all except
the slats In the backs of the chairs
and settees, which are to be black.
There are two chairs, a rocker and a
straight one, a settee, a table and a
sort of an overgrown footstool. All ex-
cept the table are to have black and
red blossomed cretonne cushions.

A lovely flower box "with legs" has
come triumphantly through all our
plans. This Is to bo built at home by
the head of the house, who rather
prides himself on his carpentry. It
wilt be enameled white with bands of
black. Wo are going to fill our box
with scarlet geraniums and sweet

A
SPRING IS THE TIME

FOR BATH FIXTURES

Room Avail-

able to Persons of Slcn-tie- r

Means

If I were going to build a house,"
the adventuring one once heard a
woman say, "I would build It around

the bathroom."
Perhaps all of us do not feel quite bo

strongly about tho matter, but It does
glvo one a luxurious feeling to bathe
In a room with glisten-
ing white tiles and fascinating showers
and appliances.

And while money could be spent riot-

ously In fitting up this "temple of clean-
liness," as some one Jokingly called It,
yet even with a slender purse many
Inexpensive articles can be procured
which raako possible u
bath.

Qlass towel racks with glistening
nickel ends can bo purchased for as
low as 11.50. Shining metal soap cups

T'HE
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TODAY'S INQUIRIES

J. W Is the best war Jo "resent a lamp
chimney from breaking?

1. Hew run iponje be purlfled and sweet- -
enedr

S. rn font srnip best be used as a
substitute for sursrT

4. TVho was th father of the dajrllsht- -
sarlnr scheme?

B. Besides the helmet and the trerwh bonnet
what otner a mi r made henil protee- -
tlon U In demand to preside for raw
winds In

f.Hei have Alaska women kept apace In
war work?

Lenely "Wife and the Red Cross
r the Editor Woman's Pane:

Dear Madam May I offer a sumstlrm
law loieir wife who signs herself 'B O. '7
Why net Join the Bed Cross branch In your
neUhborhoodJ Then, one that
gives at least one day a weir-t- w'n,, V
Surgical dresslnss. and your helo la
Jt rou don't knsw of such a branch near
you. simply phone to the Jled Cross

and they'll tell .you, the nearst
one ts your home and, tho day It insets.
Aside from the feellne that you'll b doln
wbm good In this word you'll enloy
jt for yourself, too. for you'll have that
iaa day ofcompanlon.hlo and, what will
Ml Tur need, you'll meet people, and nice

who ars mors or less neighbors to

vi If by any chsnee you live
'Locan wVd love to hava you at our

W. the workers and vmi
Slid us. You will find many of our mem-C-

younc married women in their
vwSUim! many of them brides, who came
IS. from othir cities and have taken this

S?. the other'sectlon.-o- t thVclty ar. the
same.

(Mrs.) W. C. W.. Jr.

The Ited 'Cross branch referred to by
Mrs, W. G. W. meet In the Boulevard
Church. Northeast Boulevard and Tenth

It Is a community affair and
no? affiliated with any Particular

sect. We are grateful to this
reader lor her helpful letter.

Home Rule in Ireland
To t Editor ol yvaman't Pain:

Dear Madam First. Will you kindly ltd.

iS .ma"u

iS. r'V?h.l,T records b. avail.bl.
relirto,j are tho Irish Sinn

FelneriTand what ta their object? .What la

,b. maaatna-- of, ''hom. rule" In Ireland and
does It now exist: -

First. Until January 1. 1905. when
t blrths came under Statei!'.i I.' o.nMivan . fhera was not

which required this
WrUn. ?n ,

Welphla in I860

(ten of b'rths hero compulsory-- , but did
affect tho rest of the Many

in Pennsylvania have kept birth
Msoraa; however, of their own volition,

sometimes being .financed by
att&rent churches. It would be neces-S- rr

to write to the of the. town
aT which you speak to And out rec-ar- ts

wera kept In this town during th;yrs you mentioned. H. too. could
you where the records are kept. In

PkUadelphla old birth records are kept
of the Historical Society.

Thirteenth and Locust streets.
SMond. All birth records are avail- -
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in. puoiic.rVrh Trlah Sinn Felners are of
tlcular creed. Catholics andi

tants ailk being Included In their
Tnr ODject tne ausoiino
ne Ireland by the creation

Irish republic. .
forth. Home rulo means simply th

Off irtiana to govern iei.- tto
1 part ex too unuin empire, uto
. .ih.a S.IH.1. mIaiiIm A

act was passed, by the Britlsti
but Its operation was sus- -

Hurlng ine. war. m present a,
Lm nf lHh Mnmunlflllva nala

atstie. alt creeds and politics,
jisUUnB t Dublin to determine tboi
rtftm ana extent ol born rule for ll.
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an tea ij ssxtut oc w Am eny
Ha In SU P04. st akVlM
tMstrss ,lor . . . rsy

olj-ssu- And then there are the
hanging baskets, and our nice cleat,
American flag.

Clementine and I areivery fond ol
closing our eyes and thinking how our
little house will look to the tired
commuters In the evening, when they
reach tho top of the hill. Tho sun will
be solemn sometimes, but our little
house will be always there, saying
welcome. Our little white ruffly sum-
mer curtains and our while awnings,
which wo are going to scrub, will
look very white against the light red
bricks of our house and when the
men come up the hill every one will
wish his women folks were qulto as
clever as we are.

cr0 books on the porch, and Fran
els. our canary bird, will sing out
there when the weather Is fine. There'll
be the couch hammock around on the
sldo and n little wicker maguilno rack
standing beside It. And mostly every
afternoon vou will see a icre.it many
knitting bags hanging on tho backs.!
of those dressca-u- mission cnairs.

cans of enamel are In the
pantry. Clementine's fingers are

Itching and so are mine. Iet the
calendar say what It pleases. Clemen-
tine and I know thcro aro Just two
seasons when we do not sit on the
porch and when we do.

and tumbler holders cost very little,
and If one feels extravagant an "extra"
In the form of a solid glass shelf can
be procured for the nominal sum of
J3.50.

A white-frame- d mirror above the
vrashstand. Individual washcloths which
come already Initialed and substantial
Turkish towels with perhaps one Initial
In each, embroidered In French knots
and you would be surprised to see how
effectively these stand out when worked
In a contrasting color with perhaps
the addition of a heavy bath mat,
which comes as low as Jl, and you have
a perfectly equipped bathroom

One resourceful woman whose bath
was of dark wood work repainted It
herself In white, using pink on towels
and bath mat, and the result was as
attractive and Inviting a bath as ever
had "a house built around It" and tho
total outlay was only J 15. '

For names of the shops where
articles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" can be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evenino riiBt-i- r X.KPOSR, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

ww "&..
Fastis Ltdgir. Philadelphia.

When

France?

troubled

Mayor

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. A few red peppers placed In tho kettle

with bolllnr rnbhain will prevent th
ndor from spreadlnr through the
house.

:. White furs can be kept safe from moths
If ther are sprinkled with black pep-
per, wrapped carefully In whit paper
ami put an ay In a list box

3. If too much salt has been not Into food
by mistake, ndil teaspoonful of eugar
to counteract th taste of the salt.

4. riiitn m th first udiocat of woman
sun rase.

S. Th fifteenth wedding unnlrcrsorr Is
crystal.

George Kllot, who wrot Remola," was
n woman who wrote under a man's
name.

Parly at Inn
To the Kdltor ol Woman's Pace:

Dear Madam I Intend to Elva birth- -
day party next month and will Invite about
nine couples sll between the sees of twenty
and twenty-n- v yesrs.

The party will take place In a country Inn
sbout slant mtles from hers. Wo will start
rrom a certain Place in town at n o ciock in
automobtlea. rieaee write to me how to
word the Invitations, what to have for sup-
per, which will bs served st 10 o'clock, and
suareat soma rames no cards. We will
also havo dsnclnir. Is chicken salad suit--
sue ana wnai ciao anail l navo wun iwa. P.

Do not send formal Invitations, as
there Is too much explanation to give
about tho plans for the party and, be-

sides. It would put too format a light on
the affair. Wrlto something like this:

"My Dear : I am asking a few
friends to motor out to Inn on
April 1Z for supper. Will you not
Join us?

we win meet at (state tne. piacej at
6 o'clock. I very much hope you will
be ablo to come. Can you let me know
within a few days. as must mane my
arrangements. Very cordially,

Since It Is a hlrthday narty.
O.

why
have an Iced cake with the Initials and
lighted candles. Have served chicken
or lobster cutlets, chicken salad, hot
coffee and the cake.

We are sending you game suggestions
by mall.

To Get War-Brea- d Recipes
To tht Editor ol Woman's Pope:

Dear Madam-
a

local effort
Kinniy

J understand that
lady who la food

In Philadelphia In that department of Mr.

breadfurnish recipes
Will

there
lecturlna- conservation

Hoover's who ahta
for war

you favor me tnrousn the
rolumna of the Woman'a Exchanse with th

nam so thstlaoy-- s iand very- - greatly oblUs

I
J?

not

la
on

and is to

may apply to her,
.'. v, il.

It Is Miss 8. Bayard who Is demon-
strating under the auspices of the food
administration here. It la Miss Violet
McCombs, at food administration head-
quarters In the Bulletin Building, how-
ever, whom It will be best to address
for the recipes. You need not even send
postage. The food administration ts
pleased to send these war-brea- d recipes
and the mall Is "(ranked."

a

A Dresg Oxford of
graceful lines that will
be seen this ueason
vherever people o f
fashion assemble.
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AF CANS OF ENAMEL AND CASE OF PORCH FEVE-R-

CLEMENTINE GETS PORGHTTIS;
TALE LITTLE HOUSE

Biography Veranda
Furniture

ADVENTURES WITH PURSE

Well'Appoinled

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
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Just Hint
For Early Spring

EVENING PUkLIO TUESDAY,

The Voice of the Grass

Here I come creeping, creeping
cvennchcre:

By the dusty roadside,
On the tunny hillside.
Close oy the noisy brook,
In every shady nook,

I come creeping, creeping, every-

where.

Here I come creeping, creeping
everywhere;

You cannot ace me coming,
A'or hear my Uno sweet humming;
For in the starry night,
And the gtad morning light,

I come quietly creeping everywhere.
Sarah Roberts Boyle.

Bored With Darning?
Crochet Those Holes

The woman who Is bored by the house-
wifely occupation of stocking darning,
yet who liken to crochet, can combine
duty with pleasuro by crocheting stock-
ing rents Instead of painstakingly weav-
ing a darning net-di- e In and out, In and
out, ii cross gaping holes

Use a flno crochet hook and soft split
worsted. Oo all around the rent first and
then with a single crochet stitch work
Inward to tho center of the hole, filling
In the aperture with the crochet stitches.

This Is practicable only when the holo
Is n large one. In the heel or knee of a
stocking, but It Is a quick and pleasant
method of mending badly worn hose.

Crochet hook and cotton tnav be em-

ployed to mend the tops of union suits
nrhm t!i ribbon btadlnc has Ktven out

The beading Is usually th first thing
to go In women's vests and union gar-
ments because of the constant tying and
untying of the ribbon and the strain on
the beading In getting tho garment on
and off.

When the stitches have begun to give
way so thnt the ribbon wilt not hold
neatly clip away all the ravoled ends
ami th unworn beading that remains,
and then with crochet cotton and hool:
make a new ribbon beading In a loose
double or triple crochet stitch.

Destroy the Rat
A slnglo pair of rats, breeding unin-

terruptedly and without ieaths. would at
the and of three years be Increased to
3S9,70B,82 IndMdual rats.

This Is a startling statement, but It Is
made on the authority of the "scientists
of the United States Biological Survey.

The common mouse increases Hlmost
as fast as the rat.

Those facts show why It Is necessary
to trap nnd kill lata and mlco to keep
them from overrunning a house.

If left to themselves, they multiply,
destroy footf end other aluable prop-
erty and spread disease.

Destroy these pests!

Spring Brings Rhubarb
Ithubarb Is here again and that means

that the housekeeper has at her com-
mand one of the most adaptable of the
spring fruits If those succulent stalks
mny bo called fruit.

Rhubarb ts one of the foods that can't
bo Improved upon by elaborate prepara-
tion. It Is never better than when It Is
served simply strwed and sufficiently
sweetened to be palatable.
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MOTHERS FIGHT 'BOOZE' MENACE
TO SOLDIER, SAYS MRS. GAZZAM

Liquor-in-Hom- e Concession Arouses Maternal

I

Instinct, She Declares, Urging Ban on
Drinking as Vital War Measure

FOR WOMEN WRITTEN BY A WOMAN

Chairman

By MRS. JOSEPH M. GAZZAM
Kieeutlte Committee, Wartime Prohibition Association of rennirlvanli.

F YOU saw a great and ferocious

beast entering your garden to devour
your young and Innocent children play-

ing among the flowers would you un

lock the gate? Would you clear the
path for him? Would you run away and
leave your children to perish

No. A thousand times no'
Neither will the American woman nnd

mother ever stop fighting to beat bad:
the attack and to loosen the hold of that
creature Hlcohol, which threatens the
peace and happiness of every homo In

these United State-J- . Because we are
fighting a monster abroad do not think
for ono moment that the women of
America will abate one Iota of tho strong
and determined effort to free the youth
of the country from tho subtle, per-

sistent and determined onslaughts of a
pernicious and destroying evil

When It li suggested that our sol-

diers may have Intoxicants In tho home
every mother In tnesc unucu nia-.e- s

Bprlntrs to tho defense of thos-- soldier
boys, her heart beating high! There Is1

a higher law than man's law and that
IS numan law. ine inumrr iilbuhi. ",!
light for the protection of her young and
for the sanctity of the homo until worlds
have ceased to be.

Where are American Ideals Where
are the traditions that havo taught us
for generations that tho home Is the
birthplace of high Ideals, puro standards
and lofty ambltlons7 Suddenly we are
told that our boys, our soldier boys, may
not have alcohol In saloons
have alcohol In hotels, may not have
alcohol In cabarets and bars, but that
they may have It In the homes. Have
tho authorities nnd powers that bo been
asleep these many months? Do they not
know that most American homes, nnd
particularly Philadelphia homes. hae
discarded all alcohol as unfit? Do they
not know that the American woman Is
keen to hove her soldier boys in tho
Attest condition physically and mentally
to combat that foreign foe that Is threat
ening our land?

women

spoonfuls

Knftpn
These authorities reckon .qllartcr J(.URt onl!c nvo ,nbIo.

love, the strongert Impulse lukewarm water nnd
the world I.oe nnd protection youth Jilx well and add

born woman her flour, mixing thoroughly.
born, and why offer Insult Cover and until light two

home? tho laws the world cups sifted flour, kneading thoroughlv.
make mother relax that vlgl- - &! 'fl.&? buJ

!.,,.., nrnt. """.'""t" "KHII1
ll

her children; yes, and the children
others. For not theso soldier

boys offering their young lives for
lives? Shall curse them by offering
them a deadly nolson rob them

health chine
executed waist thimbleful

"'?"!'!ordinary remove
pleco

committed water
cursing boys gifts shade

wine bless them stand
them

Evening Frock ofPekin Silk Voile

X&frW AS-l'-

l?rMh

EDITORIAL

dinner frock unique design.
French silk Pekin

metal makes sash, while
embroidery self

and combined thread.
Tho pleated georgette collar

color.

Stews and Stews
kinds stews

there

jtUlrectlons making

meat small
onion from

sea-
soning vegetables tops,
etc), water

other cereal,
Cook vege-
tables, potatoes. Cook

potatoes
quarters, another hour

serve.
used,

meat vegetables
; closely

earthen casserole

Jett-OVe- vereinhlea
only through.

niteen Before
serving.
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American homes.
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MRS.

Potato Bread
a
quarter cupfult solidly

msBhcd potato, should
luut Inkounrni tA

do not Ii on0 ,

mother In anoonfulB of to
of the potato

In a as ery breath tor cupful of
Is so
to All In
cannot a ?".d ""V! u?"b,.',1" f.

' ." i, - ",n II,. Ilf n- -J ,! .,
IO.IK.D illlll VklVIO tllU (ISC tSIIU IIIUIUI,
of
of are nil

our
we

to of

Increased half
times bulk, bake

To
their a.inltv? dyeing n crone de anv

The boy who by silk yellow take a of
soldiers will any 8a"ro" S"5,'fromthat thnt not I....I wlno before traln

tea,
ofhe his crime? enough boiling to

Instead of our with of yellow desired ; then put tho
rather let us with article to ho colored i.ntf let

lovo wise counsel and glo of. minute.). Do not boll.

Hero is a of
It is of voile in blue.
Gold cloth tho
the is in wool in
color with gilt

is in gold

All of aro cooked In just
about tho same way. but still la an
art In frettlnir them tnstv Tfrn a..

which vrlll serve
almost any Kina:

Cut the In pieces and
brown with tho in fat

meat Add tho salt and pepper,
(onion, celery

two quarts of and the
rice or It It to be used

for an hour, then add
except the stew

for half an hour, add the cut
In cook for half
and

The tireless cooker may well be
the and the being put
in at the tamo time or a cov-
ered dish In like man

canned
heated

H

ner ana in a slow oven
c or
S need to be

itHaV

Daxea very

jaa tnem minutes

s s

r

-
1 IJ

f-v
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not our hest and purest for the
A. UH.. np nt.nt mgVa tnr MM

nnd our

Add one and half tci salt
to ono and a

which bo

wl
add

this let rise Add
the

until It hai two and a
In and

nnd For or
one was our

own abroad one wy
i.,. had h

ndd get tho
In

of for a
and few

done

for

the
tho

Is
the

JVofnUI?
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Dye Silks Yellow

filroupli cheesecloth,

Science Shows
That Beefsteak is

Over 2 Waste

SOCOrV
"ALL NO WASTE"
Is a food, a perfect

food, n appetizing food.

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A llttl boohltl
fH-cfo-

uti eco-
nomical rteiptg.
Stnt If on

to
H. O. Wttbar A
Son; Ine, Phila.

344 560 S6 Ktfih

while

AT46tSXfUf

1422 OTalnut Street
Mlcfit of 15eHcUtie.!tratfotD

INTRODUCE
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FOOD,

complete

containing
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Sony Jackoh Mnd'ndroQereb
tykudcoat fleck An Jcufitoaable
gmatertad ofiJtiC' AjuaUttt ,

Tomorrow's War Menu
The redpo for any dish mentioned

hero will be forwarded upon receipt of
stamped envelope

UllKAKFAST
Oatmeal with Italslna

Bacon
Cornmoal fJrlddle Cakes Maplo Syrup

, CofToo

liiNCiinoK
Sardine Ssvory

Potato Cake.t Plcklcd Onion
Oatmeal Cookies

DINNER (no bread)
Broiled Stcsk

New String Beans Baked Potatoes
Ilomalno Salad

Jellied reaches with nice
COIINAIKAL aitlDDLK CAKES

One cupful cornmeal, ono cupful boil-
ing milk, ono tableopoonful drippings,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful salt, ono table-spoonf-

molasses, one teaspoonful bak-
ing powder tw-i- j eggs

Put cornmeal In bowl, rover with
boiling milk Add the fat. When cold
add the salt, molasses, baking powder
nnd eggs which have been beaten until
light Mix all well together and bake
on a hot grldaic

JELLIED PEACHES WITH ItlCE
The Ingredients aro ono quart can

peaches, two tablespoonfuls fat, one-ha- lf

cunful brown suirar. one cupful
cooked rice, fruit Juice from canned
peaches, two tablespoonfuls granulated
gelatin and er cupful cold
water

Drain and slice tho peaches and lino
a mold or serving dish with the sllres
Melt tho fat. add sugar nnd stir, over
a very Blow fire until tho sugar Is
melted Heat the Juice from peaches

jand ndd sugar cook over hot
waicr mi moruuKuiy iiiiacu, jwui u w
gelatin which has been softened In the
nnid water, add rice, nour Into mold or
seivlng dish and chill. Whcatless and
Meatless Days

Postman Must Be Nurse
to Day-Ol- d Live Chicks

"What do you know about caring for
and properly handling day-ol- d chicks?

Thnt In now- a question that must be
properly answered by other than nn ap-
plicant for employment with a chicken
fancier. It will be necessary for him
who seeks a Job ns postmaster, rallwny
postal clerk or other places of service
whero mall Is handled to prove his eff-
iciency n n "chicken nur?e" before his
application Is accepted. Tho reason Is
this:

On March 15 the postal lawi and regu-
lations were amended to make It pos-
sible for day-ol- d live chicks to be sent
through tho mails by parcel post, accord-
ing to a recent announcement made by
Postmaster Oeneral A S Burloson.

Some of the Instructions already
handed out to the mall clerks, postmas-
ters and like position holders ure:

Handle wltli special care packages
cohtalnlng chicks; do not glvo water or
food to chicks while In transit ; packages
are to be delivered as promptly ns

do not place package In mall bags
or rover with other packages, and so far
as possible protect from extreme cold
and heat.

Here and There
A torn patent-leath- er belt can be

mended by court plaster.
All woodwork close to stoves pr fur-

naces should be covered with zinc.
Tan shoes which havo become discol-

ored can be dyed black and Have thtlr
usefulness prolonged.

Cold boiled rice added to griddle cakes
makes them lighter.
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CHILDREN START NEXT WEEK

TO GROW FOOD T0HELP WIN WA

Sixty-fiv- e Gardens Will Produce Vegetables for SKiJ

Workers uuucauon noma aim
M . A 1

tchool children will
PHILADELPHIA their sixtyfivo war

gardens throughout the city In real earn-

est this week. Owing to tho Increased

demand for greens nnd vegetables by

the thousands of war workers and ship

yard, emmoyes who havo greatly in- -

creased the population of Philadelphia,

the production of food In war gardens

this year Is expected to be doubled.

Forty war-garde- n tcacherw wcro ap

pointed at h meeting yesterday nt tho

Grant School, Seventeenth nnd Pine
streets, and were Instructed In the work

thev are do this tuinmer. Theso
teachers will mobilize armies of joung-Bter- s

and glvo them Instruction In culti
vating tho vacant lots ana laie piom ol
ground which patriotic citizens havo do-

nated for tho work.
Tho Board of Education has offered

fa
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for uteri.you to fry, and sauces
pastry.

be in for or your grocer. FREE.

P. O. Box 1G1, New York
Selling

CO.
135 South 2nd Street. Pa.

sanjmn

Oils

Citizens Aia i

to furnish Instruction and
of tho war nnd school gardens an4in
other expenses which nro IncurrtoJ
which are very small will bo pakTt3
tho themtelvcs, v j

Cultivation of school gardens hs M
going on for Iho last fourteen years, i$
It Is niuch nioro Important this year'sn
the work will bo Intensive on ii?

of the scarcity of food owing ti

the war. All tho food t
these gardens will be or drliJnJ

Arrnngements for this work, of
Mis8 Caro Is supervisor hart-bMn- l

made In with William XM
siecner, uircuiur ui ijuybiixii training of
thi Board of Education, "Mist Miller, wMls favorabln ro.mii. ij
previous veors, looks upon this vesr-- J

work promising smashing succms.1
Slit Is devoting her best energies to pr3
motion of war npd school 3
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1 Our Smart 1& li
I Afternoon j W I '

reflect the exclusiveness R5(3tiHB I
g and individuality of this K3n 1

long-establish- House in a WgQfi8Ssl
ra superb and diversified col- - mtSnSKM&m
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Economy calls lor Mazola Saves
Money. Patriotism calls lor Mazola

Saves Animal Fats. Better CooSc-iii- g

calls fop Mazola the oil for
cooking and salads, pressed from'

Indian Corn
thoughtful, thrifty, patriotic housewife is using

Mazola for shortening, saut&ng, deep frying and salad
dressings because means better food at less cost, conserva-
tion of butter, lard, suet.

Mazola comes from an edible vegetable source Indian
Corn is pure and uniform in quality because its manufacture
is an exact science.

The same lot of Mazola can be used many times over, as
does not carry odor or flavor from one food to another.

Could find any greater factor for economy?
And Mazola cooks food quickly makes delicate and

easy to digest'
Try it also the next time you want an especially smooth

salad dressing.
For sale in pints, quarts, half gallons and Eallons, '

For greater economy buy trie large sizes.
There is a valuable CookDook Mazola It
shows how saute, make dressings
more delicious, make light digestible Should

every homo. Send it ask

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY

Repretentatloo
NATIONAL STARCH

Philadelphia,

1

ONE PINT

RECU5.PMT.0Fr.

A PURE

SALAD
AND

COOKING

cojwMWiiUcrsRtriHiHGca

supervise?

pupils

more
count

surplus raised
canned

whlchl
Miller

nroduced vcrv'

ns

gardens.

lS

you

SAUCE
TARTARE

Make a Mayonnaiso
dressing, uslmr tarra-
gon vinegar. To each
cup of dressing add 1
Bhallot.orsmallonton,
chopped fine, 2 table-spoo- ns

each of finely
choppodcapers. olives
andcuciimbcrplcklea.
1 tablespoon chopped
parsley, and tea-opo-

powdered
tarragon.
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